
Vista Mundo Pricing for Larger Blocks – 40% off Launch Sale High Season 
# Retreat Room Days  ⇒  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Retreat Room Price /  
Day ⇒  $3,780  $3,742  $3,704  $3,667  $3,629  $3,591  $3,591  $3,591  $3,591  
Retreat Room Package Price 
⇒  $3,780  $7,484  $11,113  $14,666  $18,144  $21,546  $24,872  $28,728  $32,319  
Casita Weeks ⇓           

1 $7,080  $10,860  $14,564  $18,193  $21,746  $25,224  $28,626  $31,952  $35,808  $39,399  
2 $10,248  $14,028  $17,732  $21,361  $24,914  $28,392  $31,794  $35,120  $38,976  $42,567  
3 $13,482  $17,262  $20,966  $24,595  $28,148  $31,626  $35,028  $38,354  $42,210  $45,801  
4 $16,716  $20,496  $24,200  $27,829  $31,382  $34,860  $38,262  $41,588  $45,444  $49,035  
5 $19,950  $23,730  $27,434  $31,063  $34,616  $38,094  $41,496  $44,822  $48,678  $52,269  
6 $23,184  $26,964  $30,668  $34,297  $37,850  $41,328  $44,730  $48,056  $51,912  $55,503  
7 $26,418  $30,198  $33,902  $37,531  $41,084  $44,562  $47,964  $51,290  $55,146  $58,737  
8 $29,652  $33,432  $37,136  $40,765  $44,318  $47,796  $51,198  $54,524  $58,380  $61,971  
9 $32,886  $36,666  $40,370  $43,999  $47,552  $51,030  $54,432  $57,758  $61,614  $65,205  

10 $36,120  $39,900  $43,604  $47,233  $50,786  $54,264  $57,666  $60,992  $64,848  $68,439  
11 $39,354  $43,134  $46,838  $50,467  $54,020  $57,498  $60,900  $64,226  $68,082  $71,673  
12 $42,588  $46,368  $50,072  $53,701  $57,254  $60,732  $64,134  $67,460  $71,316  $74,907  
13 $45,822  $49,602  $53,306  $56,935  $60,488  $63,966  $67,368  $70,694  $74,550  $78,141  
14 $49,056  $52,836  $56,540  $60,169  $63,722  $67,200  $70,602  $73,928  $77,784  $81,375  
15 $52,290  $56,070  $59,774  $63,403  $66,956  $70,434  $73,836  $77,162  $81,018  $84,609  
16 $55,524  $59,304  $63,008  $66,637  $70,190  $73,668  $77,070  $80,396  $84,252  $87,843  
17 $58,758  $62,538  $66,242  $69,871  $73,424  $76,902  $80,304  $83,630  $87,486  $91,077  
18 $61,992  $65,772  $69,476  $73,105  $76,658  $80,136  $83,538  $86,864  $90,720  $94,311  

 
Vista Mundo Pricing for Larger Blocks – 40% off Launch Sale Green Season 

# Retreat Room Days  ⇒  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Retreat Room Price /  
Day ⇒  $2,390  $2,366  $2,342  $2,318  $2,294  $2,271  $2,271  $2,271  $2,271  
Retreat Room Package Price 
⇒  $2,390  $4,732  $7,027  $9,273  $11,472  $13,623  $15,726  $18,164  $20,435  
Casita Weeks ⇓           

1 $4,490  $6,880  $9,222  $11,517  $13,763  $15,962  $18,113  $20,217  $22,654  $24,925  
2 $6,506  $8,896  $11,238  $13,533  $15,779  $17,978  $20,129  $22,233  $24,670  $26,941  
3 $8,564  $10,954  $13,296  $15,591  $17,837  $20,036  $22,187  $24,291  $26,728  $28,999  
4 $10,622  $13,012  $15,354  $17,649  $19,895  $22,094  $24,245  $26,349  $28,786  $31,057  
5 $12,680  $15,070  $17,412  $19,707  $21,953  $24,152  $26,303  $28,407  $30,844  $33,115  
6 $14,738  $17,128  $19,470  $21,765  $24,011  $26,210  $28,361  $30,465  $32,902  $35,173  
7 $16,796  $19,186  $21,528  $23,823  $26,069  $28,268  $30,419  $32,523  $34,960  $37,231  
8 $18,854  $21,244  $23,586  $25,881  $28,127  $30,326  $32,477  $34,581  $37,018  $39,289  
9 $20,912  $23,302  $25,644  $27,939  $30,185  $32,384  $34,535  $36,639  $39,076  $41,347  

10 $22,970  $25,360  $27,702  $29,997  $32,243  $34,442  $36,593  $38,697  $41,134  $43,405  
11 $25,028  $27,418  $29,760  $32,055  $34,301  $36,500  $38,651  $40,755  $43,192  $45,463  
12 $27,086  $29,476  $31,818  $34,113  $36,359  $38,558  $40,709  $42,813  $45,250  $47,521  
13 $29,144  $31,534  $33,876  $36,171  $38,417  $40,616  $42,767  $44,871  $47,308  $49,579  
14 $31,202  $33,592  $35,934  $38,229  $40,475  $42,674  $44,825  $46,929  $49,366  $51,637  
15 $33,260  $35,650  $37,992  $40,287  $42,533  $44,732  $46,883  $48,987  $51,424  $53,695  
16 $35,318  $37,708  $40,050  $42,345  $44,591  $46,790  $48,941  $51,045  $53,482  $55,753  
17 $37,376  $39,766  $42,108  $44,403  $46,649  $48,848  $50,999  $53,103  $55,540  $57,811  
18 $39,434  $41,824  $44,166  $46,461  $48,707  $50,906  $53,057  $55,161  $57,598  $59,869  
19 $41,492  $43,882  $46,224  $48,519  $50,765  $52,964  $55,115  $57,219  $59,656  $61,927  
20 $43,550  $45,940  $48,282  $50,577  $52,823  $55,022  $57,173  $59,277  $61,714  $63,985  

 


